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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION ·. 
Number BYLAW AMENDMENT s9s 493 
WHEREAS , Concern has been expressed to change the name of the 
University Pro::rraming Board to Student PrCXJraming Board, and; 
·wHEREAS, Changing the P..ame would cause less conflict bebveen the 
pro::rraming of the University and the student sponsored 
pro::rrams, and; 
WHEREAS, The name change would more accurately reflect the duties 
perfonned by the board. 
THEREFORE, Let it be resolved that Article V, Section 5, Subsection Sb, 
read as follows: 
JUL ~) 1 r' 
STUDENT GOVERNMEN] 
ASSOCIATION, 
Respectful! y Subu.i tted I 
S~~ION~~~~---~~~~ 
Be it known that.~~liLk\...-'-4~~-~ ........... .:;;..... ....... _ 
this d?f day o ·-~~~. Valerie A. Molina
SUBSECriON Sb. Student Prcx;Jranming Board 
1. Purpose · 
The purpose of the Student Pro;rrarrming Board shall be to 
develop and prrnote proqrams and activities of practical value 
and of social, intellectual, cultural, and educational interest 
to the University of North Florida srudents. 
2. Membership 
The Student Pro;Jranming Board is canposed of eighteen (18) 
rranbers: fourteen ·(14) srudents appointed by the Student 
Goverrmant Senate, of ~ich eight (8) nru.st be senators, two (2) 
University Support Systan Representatives, and two ( 2) appointed 
representatives of the Faculty. Association. The University Events 
Coordina.tor and the Assistant University Events Coordinator shall 
serve as advisors and have ex-officio rank. 
3. Duties 
The duties of the Srudent Proqranming Board shall be to plan, 
iroplarent, prrnote, and evaluate student functions. These shall 
include, but not be limited to, the follCMing: dances, concerts, 
happy hours, banquets, lectures, exhibits, perfo.nn:irq arts, festivals, 
IIDVies, and special events. 
4. Responsibilities 
The Student Proqranming Board is responsible for the overall 
developrent and m.:maganent of student sponsored proqranming. 
5. Officers 
There shall be three (3) officers of the Student Proqranming Board: 
Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, and Secretary. All nanbers of the 
Student Proqrarmring Board, including officers, shall be 
accountable to Student Proqranming Board Policies and Procedures, 
Student Gove.rrnrent Policies and Procedures, and the Student 
Governm2Ilt Association Bylaws. 
6. Sulxxmnittees 
a. Board Subccmnittees 
The Student Proqramn.ing Board shall have the followirq sulxxmnittees: 
Armual Events, Band, Festivals, Film, Lecture, Publicity, Special 
Events, Technical Services. 
b. Special · or Ad-hoc Subccxrmi ttees 
The Student Prajrarrm:i.rrg Board ma.y fonn special or ad-hoc 
sul:xxmni ttees 1 with the approval of the President 1 s Cabinet 1 
to perfonn its duties. 
7. Policies and Procedures 
The Student Prcqranming Board will nE.intain and update a Policies 
and Procedures Manual, which will serve to organize and control 
the inn~rkings of the Student Prcqranming Board. Operating 
policies and procedures concerning the Student Prcqranming Board, 
its sul:xxmnittees, and the iroplem:mtation of the board 1 s functions 
will be placed in the nE.nual, if approved by a majority vote of the 
board. The board officers will be responsible for informing 
board nanbers, subccxrmi ttee members 1 the University Events 
Coordinator 1 the Assistant University Events Coordinator 1 and the 
Student Government Association Vice President/President of the 
Senate of any changes in the nE.nual. Initial implertentation and any 
revisions to the nE.nual I1U.lst be approved by a two-thirds (2/3) vote 
of the Senate. 
